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EDITORIALS. 
We wish to beg the pardon of many of our readers for the paging in 
some of the copies of our last issue. It was due entirely to the care -
lessness of the printers. We sincerely hope it will not occur again. 
On another page will be found an essay written by a member of the 
junior class. This essay is printed as written without any revision or 
correction by the profes .. or. Each term every member of the junior class 
is required to read a b~ok and write a short syn?psis of the author's life 
and of the book. It was thought that this essay might be of interest to 
some of our readers and accordingly is printed. 
In order to break up the monotony of drill, the rifle drill and sev:er al 
exercises in calisthenics ha,·e heen introduced into our n1ilitary drill . 
Although not hard they bring into u~e many sets of mttscles which would 
ptherwi~e be unused. Lack of accommodations however prevent u~ from 
going into this work very much. We sincerely hope that the present 
legislature will see fit to give the appropriation for buildings which has 
been asked for. 
LOOKOUT. 3 
Essay on HAll Sorts and Conditions of Men." 
Besant:-Walter Besant was born in Portsmouth, England, in 1838. 
He commenced his literary education at King's college, London, and 
continued his studies at Christ's college, Cambridge, where he took 
mathematical honors. 
He taught in the Royal college of Mauritius for awhile, then ill 
health compelled hin1 to give up teaching, and he resorted to literature as 
a profession. Hisliterarycareer did not-commence until he was thirty years 
of age, then his works began to attract attention and he soon attained the 
reputation of a good writer. A series of scholarly e~says and delightful 
entertaining stories followed his advent upon the literary field. 
In 1869 he made the acquaintance of James Rice, an editor and lawyer, 
who helped him in his writings by supplying legal information and as-
sistance in developing the stories. The two men worked together until 
the death of Mr. Rice. 
In 1882 ·'All Sorts and Conditions of Men ," Besant's first and import-
ant work, appeared and was read by the people of England with pleasure 
and profit. As a token of his love for his departed . friend and co-worker, 
Mr. Besant dedicated this famous volume to "The memory of Jatnes 
Rice .'' Although this book was first read by the people around London 
it has since had a world-wide circulation. 
Mo~t of Mr. Besant's stories, if not all, were written for a purpose. His 
talent for picturing life in the grey, monotonous aspects, and then chang-
inJ;{ the view to a glowing, attractive picture of what it might be, undoupt-
edly had its effect on the minds of thinking people. 
When Besant wrote "All Sorts and Conditions of Men" he had in mind 
the host of weary workers in what is called East London. Wishing to 
call the attention of the more favored classes to the monotony and hard-
ships which these people endured, and more especially to awaken in the 
minds of the people themselves, some id~a of their possibilities for enjoy-
ment. he compiled his information for this book. The ~uthor writes that 
. h~ had been told by certain friendly advisors tbat such a story as this was 
impossible; so he put on tl e title page the statement "An Impossible 
Story.'' This, he informs his readers, was put there so that no one 
would be .' 'taken in.'' He, himself, declares tnat he ,can see no reason 
why the story might not be possible; although such characters · as he 
brings out in the story are rarely met with in the actual wbrld. Angela 
the heiress to an immense property, and Harry Goslett, the clever, educa-
ted young fellow, who pretended he was a cabinet maker, are the two 
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characters around which the other creatures of Besant's fancy gather in 
their respective places. 
The first chapter of this book gives us a glimpse of the avenues, the 
, trees and walks of Cambridge, England, when& the students of Trinity 
and N ewnham walk and converse on learned topics. Here the damsels 
of Newnham walk in groups and pairs chatting about innumerable sub-
jects and here the men float lazily in canoes on the clear, flowing river. 
Angela Marsden Messenger and her friend Constance were about to 
leave the college halls behind them and take their respective places in 
society. 
While discussing their plans for the future they show us their different 
personalities and aims Angela was very wealthy. Her father 'had made 
a ~reat fortune as a partner in the brewery firm of Messenger, Marsden & 
Co., whose beer was sold by wholesale all over the kingrlon1. I-Ier form 
·was handsome and well developed, her clear, brown eyes looked fearless-
ly into yours and her ruddy complexion indicated careful attention to her 
health. Constance was quite a contrast to her friend. A lo\·er of books 
and literary work, one who loved to search into the knowledge of mathe-
matics and science. She wore glasses, probably because she had neglect-
ed taking enough exercise and recreation. Her life, she said, ~ould be 
devoted to science, and she would not waste an hour on silly frivolities. 
Both girls were alike in one respect; they had a strong purpose to accorr: -
plish something worth while. Angela had made a resolve which she 
communicated to her friend. The great brewerv in which she had so 
large an interest was situated near Whitechapel in East London. She 
meant to go there and live in a plain way, as a dressmaker, in order that 
she might visit the homes of those who were working for her and learn 
the best way to help them. She would have some women and girls to 
hdp her and she would make their working hours pleasant. Her friend 
. did not favor this plan, but reqne~ted Miss Messenger to endow Newnham 
with some scholarsh~ps. Angela said that she would do that sometime, 
but she felt as if a great deal of responsibllily was resting upon her. 
Her agent:; and lawyers could attend to her business without any inter-
vention o~ her part, her friend to1d her. Angela replied, that although 
she owned streets of houses, she did not know whether the agents were 
exacting of the poor tenan~s more than was due, or not. Yes, she would 
change her name and live awhile am~ng these people to get acquaintEd 
with the .n and see if they were ju:;tly treated by her unknown agents . 
Having introduced these ch~racters to his readers, Besant drops them 
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and opens on another scene. A boarding house in Picadilly Street near 
Whitechapel commands our attention and the landlady is telling one of 
her boarders about a young woman. a dressmaker by trade, who was 
about to come among them. Harry Goslett, the cabinet maker, was sur-
prised to hear that a young lady was about to join their society. He 
thought, that if she was clever or interesting he might find her a pleasing 
companion. This young n1an was the son of a sergeant in the British ar-
my w:1o fell while bravely fighting. Not being a commissioned officer he 
was not considered as a person of importance in London. At the time of 
his father's death Harry was left in charge of his uncle who turned him 
over to a Lord Jocelyn who took a fancy to the little fell~w. This gentle-
man brought Harry up amid refinement and had the satisfaction of seeing 
his charge develop into a cultured, clever, young man who could hold a 
place in any society. At the age of twenty-one Lord J oc~yn told Harry 
of his humble origin. The young fellow was overcome by the change 
and resolved that he would not remain with his present associates, but 
would go and live a while among his own relatives in East London. 
We see that Angela Messenger, now Miss Kennedy, and Harry Goslett 
were brought together by peculiar circumstances. The advantages which 
each had enjoyed, unknown to the other, had a strong tendency to draw 
them together. They became well acquainted and Harry's admiration for 
this Miss Kennedy knew no bounds. She, however, while attracted by 
his gentlemanly bearing and his attainments, would permit of no closer 
intimacy than that of a friend. 
Angela soon set up her dressmaking establishment and secured her 
workers. These young women expected to find her as hard and unsym-
pathetic a:; their former employers, and they did not know what to make 
of these new ways of conducting business. Miss Kennedy offered them 
better pay, shorter hours. and other advantages which they harl never en_ 
joyed before. A yard for playing lawn tennis was provided for them and 
a rootn containing a piano where they might learn to play and dance. 
They were anticipating the bankruptcy and failure of a business conduct-
ed along these benevolent lines. Angela managed with shrewdness aud 
their confidence in her was soon gained. Miss Kennedy told her girls 
that she had an order from Mi~s Messenger for a number of costly dn:·sses 
and they must get to work. 
The new enterprise ntet with much opposition and little custom was, at 
fir;;;t, received. Orders kept coming from Miss Messenger and others be-
gan to patronize them with n1ore orders. Meanwhile Angela was visiting 
with her girls and others in• whom she was interested. One thing she 
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found out was that Mr. Goslett's unde, who was acting as general agent 
for Messenger, Marsden and Co:npany in the collection of rent, was mak-
ing more money than honestly came to him. He got what he deserved 
later on when Miss Kennedy let him know who she was. 
Miss Kennedy and Harry enjoyed many walks together around White-
chapel. On one of these occasions Harry suggested to Miss Kennedy a 
new idea. He said that if he had a fortune at his disposal he would like 
to build a great hall and theater for these people where they might enjoy 
a few of the pleasures of the rich. His scheme was to get the people in-
terested in improving their time, when relieved frotn work, with music 
and other refining.influences. As his plan unfolded it~elf Miss Kennedy 
caught the idea and resolved to put it into actual being. Harry never 
drea·ned th~t this fair maiden, who had C3.ptivated his heart, could com-
mand the enormous ex.pense involved in this undertaking. 
It was not long before a stately building on a site where a number of 
humble cottages had stood before. N e> one seemed to know its purpose 
and curiosity was aroused as it neared completion. 
All sorts and conditions of men were found in the house where Miss 
Kennedy lodged. In one r~spect they were in much the same condition 
Fortune had f..1vored none of them, ex.cept the two who play the impor-
tant parts in this s~ory. There was a professor whose only delight was in 
conjuring and performing feats of magic; there was an unfortunate book-
keeper who had suffered from another's folly and could not get promotion, 
there was a disappointed scholar who thought he could read all inscrip -
tions and who firmly believed he had found the tablets on which the ten 
commandments were written, and there was a lazy American who~e wife 
thought they had the right to enter the nobility of England by virtue of 
descent. 
I o 
Miss Kenneuy got them all out of their difficulties and set th~m on 
tbeir feet. 
The time for the dedication of Miss Kennedy's new huilding drew near. 
She and Harry Go~leLt watched it as the work progressed. This building 
l\1iss Kenneqy said, had been erected by Miss Messenger for. the working 
people of East London. 
Miss Kennedy and Harn· had d ·.·cided on a name for the palace they 
would like to build . The ,· W()nld call it ''The Palace of Delight." In-
vitations were sent out for th\! employers of Messenger, Marsden and 
Co . to be present when the new building was to be opened. 
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Harry's love afiair had not made any progress until he had gone over 
the building with his comdanion. Then Angela told him the purpose for 
which this beautiful building was erected. Miss Messenger, she said, 
had.left the work in the hands of Miss Kennedy, only on the day when it 
should be opened to the public Miss Messenger would come in person 
and make the gift. It was on this occasion that Harry's cup of happi-
ness flowed over because Angela had consented to another proposal which 
came truly from the depths of his heart. 
They were married on th~ same day that the, "Palace of Delight" was 
thrown w1de open for a multitude of people. Harry's guardian artfully 
concealed Angela's own name when he signed the 111arriage certificate. 
Angela then made the unusual request that he should wait there while 
sh= went away alone. Slle told hin1 that later in the day she would be 
back. Meanwhile, a throng of people waited under th.e spreading roof Of 
the new · 'Palac~'' to see Miss Messenger and receive a gift from her 
hands. 
Some one approaches in a handsome carriage attended by servants in 
livery and a lady covered with rich silk and laces steps forward. Miss 
Messenger had come. Harry's guardian presented the fair lady to Har-
ry and told him that he had married a nch heiress rather than a dress-
maker. Harry had suspected son1e hidden mystery hehind the actions of 
the one he loved and he was not greatly startled now. He kissed her 
lovely brow and, taking her arm, they went into the II P.1lace of Delight.'' 
Here a formal presentation of the building was made to the workers of 
E1.st L'".>ndon and here Miss Me:>senger revealed her true self to her peo-
ple. 
They accepted the gift as from the hand of a personal friend. She had 
been in many of their homes and had awakened in some hearts a desire 
for more culture and intelligence in their daily living. Sht was no long-
er \1iss Kennedy, the dressmaker, but that did not alter their affection for 
her, and he>r sweet inA.u ~ nce was not lost on the1:1. Slle was now Angela 
Messenger, known all over London as the hetress of a great fortune. 
Her lover was surprised at the sudden development of things but, as he 
had married for love rather than money, Miss Messenger's fortune was of 
secondarv importance to him. . 
The bride and bridegroo:n left while the employees of the great brewery 
controlled by Marsden, Messenger and Compan y found ~he daily monot-
ony of their lives greatly relieved in the delights of the "Palace of De-
lio-ht." 
"'Toe principal truth enforced b ·.r this book is th~t th~ ri ch should take 
more interest in tho:-;e who work for them. The Idea Is brought out that 
the lab rin\Y people are sometimes too content with their lot and that if 
thev wouldl:)nnly go to work with intelligence and zeal, they might raise 
their plane of li\·i•1g. 
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The author emphasizes the impJrtance of education among the working 
classes and more refining influences in the~r homes. He points out why 
they should not be content with a mere existence and he intercedes with 
them to strive 'for better, nobler things. 
··. · ' · CHARLES SYLVESTOR FITTS, 'co. 
COLLEGE NOTES . 
.. . t • .. . 
G. Dana Warner of Naugatuck has left College. 
The c.hurc~ services now begin at I0:3o instead of 10:45 as forn1erly. 
Some think the service rather long. 
Dr. N. S. ~~yo and Mrs. C. A. Wheeler were speakErs at the meeting of 
the ~tate Grange in Waterbury. President Flint was in attendance du-
ring a .part of the session and also spoke. 
Evidently the '97. boys have not forgotten how to play polo; nor how to 
give· their class yell. 
Freeman '03 of Hartford has returned to his home. 
1'he Shakespearean Club are reading "A Midsummer Night's Dream." 
The Junior class supper will be enjoyed by the members of the class 
and ftierids on the evening of Feb. I r -nothing preventing. 
Professors Phelps and Mayo l~ctured at the meeting of the Dairymen's 
AssoCiation in Hartford. 
'w. :L. Chamberlain, Instructor in Poultry Culture, has resigned, his 
resignation to take effect Mar. rst. 
Dr. N. S. Mayo has been elected Master of the Mansfield Grange for 
the coming year. The officers were installed Jan. 23. Professor and 
Mrs. Patterson, Pres. and Mrs. Flint, Professor Beach and Mrs. Ballou 
have recently been instructed in the art of keeping their balance on the 
goat. 
H . D. Emmons, 'oo. has been elected manager of the base ball team for 
the coming season. W. M. Nettleton is captain. 
How about the pricked finger 3;t the bonnet social? 
H .. D. Edmonds, J. H. Blakeslee, L . T . Han·ey and I. E. Gilbert have 
been appointed delegates to the State Y. M. C. A. convention to be held 
at ~orwich, Feb. 23-26. 
The Day of Prayer for colleges. Jan. 26, was observed by exercises in 
the cha·pel from one to two. l<ev. H . H. Davies gave us a talk. 
R. E. ·Buell, President of the sophomore class, left. college early in the 
teru1 on~ccount of ill health. He may return next fall for a special 
course. 11 • 
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The second annual military reception was given at the chapel Friday 
evening, Jan. 27, music being furnished by 
A number were present from Willimantic. Consiaerable complaint was 
heard because the dancing was stopped at ten o'clock. During the inter· 
mission ice cream and cake were served. 
The Nat ural History Society held an interesting meeting in the chapel 
on the even·ing of Jan. 24. 
A number of the Seniors attended the meeting of the Pomological Soc-
iety in Hartford, Thursday, Feb. 2. 
The musicale given in the college-chapel by the well known violinist, 
Miss Rebecca Holmes, and by Miss McReynolds, a contralto singer from 
New York, was a rare treat to the people of Storrs. Miss Holmes bas for 
a number of years studied under Joachim at the Royal Conservatory of 
Music, Berlin, and has played before the Royal family. Her te·chnique is 
perfect so that qer runs are . rendered with remarkable clearness. She 
seems to be a part of her violin and carri~s the audience along with her 
making them feel every throb of the instrument. M.iss McReynolds easi-
ly filled the chapel with her fine, rich contralto voice. She is a soloist at 
the South Church, Hartford. 
Mr. C. L . Palmer, one of the dairy students, has accepted a position 
as superintendent of a large dairy farm near Hartford. .He will not leave 
college for some time. 
An earnest effort is being made by the Second Congregational Church 
Society toward raising money to purchase a pipe tlrgan and to remodel, 
somewhat, the church. Dr. L. T. Chamberlain of New York has offered 
to help us materially, provided the people here will do their part. Dr. 
Chamberlain is a brother of Professor L. P. Chamberlain. 
ATHLETICS. 
The polo season has opened under favorable circumstanc.es. 
On Jan 21 the game with Norwich F. A. was played at S. A C. 
The following i~ the Line-up:-
N. F. A. S. A. C. 
Brewster 
Hamilton 
Carne( capt) 
Jennings 
Morgan 
first rush 
second '' 
center 
half-back 
goal 
Lyman 
(capt) Blakeslee 
McLean 
Holley 
Karr 
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Referee, W. L. Chamberlain, S. A, C., time-keeper, J. L. Coughlin, ~. 
F. A. Twenty minute halves. 
McLean drove the first and fourth goal; missed one, and nearly made 
another by a long, difficult drive. Lyman drove the second and failed in a 
fairly easy drive; so the score at the end of the first half was 4 to o in fa _ 
vor of Storrs. 
In the second half Lyman made the first goal; the next goal was b~ock ­
ed, but he soon mad~ another. At this point the ball hit. McLean's hand 
and Referee Chamberlain declared a foul. Holley drove the ball from 
back of Norwich's goal. It struck a player and bounded in. Lyman 
made the next goal, then time was called. s. lore 8 too for S. A. C. 
Lyman and McLean distinguished themselves by their good playing. 
Ifolley played a neat game. Blakeslee was somewhat slow; Karr had no-
thing to do; and Downing seemed a little afraid to ''get into'' his oppo-
nents. Morgan made three stops, Karr, none. . 
The ''Willimantic Chronicle'' described the game as a very close one; 
this probably was the result of misinformation. A Norwich 1 aper con-
tained a similar article. 
The next game was played at S. A. C. with the '97. class team. 
'97 
Cdmber(capt) 
Beardsley 
Luce 
Gilbert 
Taylor 
Line-up 
first ru:-.h 
second ·' 
center 
half · back 
goal 
S. A. C. 
Lyman (capt.) 
Blakeslee 
Way 
Holley 
Karr 
Referee, \V. L Ch1mb~rlain, Storrs; Time keeper, Smith. S. A. C. 
Four 15 minute halves. Score o to .o. 
That the College played the best game is evicient from the fact that 
Taylor made 14 'stops, Karr, 1. The ball ~ns generally near the '97 goal. 
Comber and Taylor Wt're the star players for'97. and S. A. C. team gave 
evidence of per~i!-!tent practice, except 1n long drives. 
ALUMNI NOTES~ 
'8l). F. A. McKenzie is \\'ith the U.S. Sigual Corps in Cuba . 
' 90 . \V. L. \Vet more was n t the college one day recently. He IS es-
tab1ishing a dairy at his f..trm in \Vinsted. 
' 96. A. E. Coolsie recently entered into the happy bonds of wedlock. 
\\" e extend "ur congratulations. 
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'97. On Saturday, the 28th, Beardsley, Comber, Luce and Taylor, of 
this class, visited the college and played the college polo tean1. They re-
tpained over Sunday and renewed many old acquaintances. 
GROVE COTTAGE NOTES. 
One of the pleasing features in the life of the Grove Cottage inmates 
was the Military Ball. We were all glad of a chance to go to a dance for 
which some one else had provided. The Cottage Receptions are enjoy-
able for us all, but we girls especially enjoy a dance where the program 
and entertainment are furnished by someone else. Great excitement pre-
vailed in the Cottage for several days before this great event and the iron-
ing boards and irons were used to good advantage. 
Miss Lincoln's musical rehearsal also caused considerable excitement, 
as everyone had to do an extra amount of practicing. It was given in 
the parlor on Jan. 30 and all who participated in it were glad when it was 
over. Before it, pianos might be heard almost any time of the day or night, 
(until ten o ' clock.) 
. Miss X - Say, do you ever have thrills? 
Miss Z- No, but I do love to spark. 
The south end of the Cottage basement has been furnished and remod-
elled for a new kitchen laboratory and it is a great improvement over the 
old one, which was in the basement of the Main Building. 
It has been established as a custom in the Cottage that each young 
man shall be invTtea to tea at least once during his course. We began 
with the young men in the '98. class last year and have gone as far as the 
19oo's. They are inv ited alphabetically so that each one may know when 
t) expect his turn . A s the '97. men did not reap the benefit (?) of this 
custom, those who recently played polo here were invited to dine at the 
Cottage . Over half the '97 . class have, at one time or .. ~J10ther, had this 
privilege and we hope that those who have not will soon v isit their Alma 
Mater and so come in to dine with us. " Better late than n~ver . " 
When Mr. Luce v is ited us a short time ago , it was noti ced by all how 
he had " grO<v\'11" s i nee hi s last visit. 
EXCHANGES. 
The only exchange printed in a foreign language that' · comes to us , is 
the M. H . Aero lith. From all appearances it is a bright up to date paper. 
The Academy Journal , Norwich , Conn ., is inter~sting in man y re pects, 
' especiall y iu its funny column . 
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PAGE FENCE 
IS NOT LIKE ANY OTHER 
WIRE FENCE. --:1 ~ 
,;!r. :;..!'"'a ~"·'it~o~;:c:..:·_ ;::a;."'-..:: .. =~;.......,;.'"~~-J 
lst---The LATERAL wires are all coiled. 
2nd---The Lateral wires are all specially tempered, and 
have to be to hold the coil. 
Ths abovs two qualitiss provids for sxpansion 
and contracti on in hot and cold waathar 1 
and savs using so many posts~ 
Page fences cost no moJfe than some Othetts. 
~Send for Catalogs. 
Page Woven Wire Fence Co., 
Box 203. Adrian Michigan. 
NURSERY STOCK FOR SALE. 
The C'lll~ge Nun~ery bas several hundred apple tr·et>s now t·ea,ly for 
transplantin~ or tht~ new~r and Viiluable kinrll'l, also a ft> w of tbe otht>r 
classes of fruits. It has also a l'lmu.ll snrp1us of some or th e fint>r ol·na-
mental trePs, a~ Cut-leaved 13irch, Weeping Mt. Ash, Catalpa etc. 
which will he so\d at low prices. 
Write for prices and description nf stock. 
~- C3i- C3 LJ L- L- e:: ""'t"-
H. R. CHAPPELl, JAMES MACFARLANE, 
PR A OTIOA L Finest CortfectiOllBI'Y Hlld Ice G-ream 
PAINTER 
And dealer in paints, oils, varnishes, g\astl . putty 
547 Main ~t., Willimantic. 
JORDAN BROS. 
Cul'l'y a full and Complete 1ine of 
BuDders and General Hardware 
Jrlechanical and .... 
Agricultural Tools, 
CUTLERY OF EVERY D ESCHJP-
'l'ION. 
Call and inspect our linf' . 
664 Main St. V\7 illimantic. 
IN WlLLil\L \NTIC 
749 Main St .. , Willimanti c . 
BOSTON STORE. 
\Vatch our daily store news 
in the local papers. It is 
sure to excite your interest 
to the extent that you will 
feel in1pelled to make an im-
mediate visit to our store. 
H. C. MURRAY, 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
.... 
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A _FARMER'S 
Lu~nber- 'Yard! 
2,000,000 Shingles constantly on han(, \ 
Also 200,000 Barn Boards 
At the Lowest Possible Prices. 
Office and Yard, Church St., 
\VILLIMANTH', CONN. 
Geo. K. Nason, Proprietor. 
P . J, T.womey, Yard Manager. 
FORTUNES ARE 
ACCUMULATED 
Not so much from earnings as from 
savings. Remenber this when you are 
about to make your purchas·es of Clo-
thing, Hats and Furnishings for gentle-
men and boys. The value received for 
the money expended is the important 
matter to be considered in shopping. 
The interest of our patrons is ours. 
H. L. Hunt & Co., 
685 MAIN ST., 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Hand Shirt I~oning 
means a nice4y irone-\ shirt with tmu:h less wear 
a'ld tear th.1.n m:tchine work OtH new method of 
turning point and turn·duwn <.oli.Hs, posi tively a-
oids bre\kin .~, anl g-ive-; a sm:J 1th ttuaed edge 
to both old and new collars 
Maverick Steam Laundry, 
Willimantic, Conn. 
A ~ice line of Stationery, 
A SPECIALTY. 
Supplies nee•• ~sury for college wor·k 
always on hand. Headquttrters for· all 
kinds of Sporting goods in their· season. 
c. ~. Utley, 688 fttain St., Willimantic 
·Lucian Sander.son, 
IMporter of . · 
Sole Proprietor of 
San iersons.' ·Special Formula 
FER~ILIZERS. · 
Offt.e: 114 Church St. 
NEW HAYEN, CONN. 
lJ!rCircular:; Free. 
The Perfect Eye 
will r:ive you no annoyance, 
Trcau~le-eyes need attention. 
Every error of Refrection carefully 
adjusted aod' glas~es to correct 
same furnished. 
EXAMINATION FREE . 
...J, ~. ·~.A.~'V', 
Graduate· Optician. 
638 Main Street, Willimantic 
Do you knO\v :that ;Fenn is 
he~dquarterf:? ·for · . . . 
ARTISTIC-:- PIC.TURE -:-FRAMING? 
Largeit assortMen~ ofin· u.lr.iings at lowest prices 
ur tne best work 10 the ctty Ask your aei&h-
bor Leave your order with 
HIRAM N. FENN, UNDUTAKU 
62 Church Str~et, Willimantic, 'ct. 
Telephone call x-2 or ~3-2 
Albumen Photographs 
AHE PERMANENT. 
Thev are .made onlv at 
C. H. TOWNSEND'S 'STUDIO. 
We •se only the l>est materials in 
pr~.~,uc.ing them 
OUR ARISTO PLATINO VELVET FINISH 
ARE FINE. 
Willimanti c, · - Conn. 
14 LOOKOUT. 
FACULTY. 
Geo. W Fli 1t, President. 
B. F. Koons, Ph. D., Prof. of Geology, 
Zoology and Political Science. 
A. B. Pet!bles, M.S., Prof. of Chemistry 
and Physics. 
C. S. Phelps. B.S., Prof. of Agriculture. 
NelsonS. Ma,o. M S., D. V. S . , Prof. 
of Veterinary Science. 
A. G. Gulley, M. S., Prof. of Horticul-
ture. 
Rev. R. W. Stimson, M. A., B. D., Prof. 
of English. Rhetoric and Elocution. 
Henry A. Ballou, B. S., Instructor in 
Botanv anrl MiJitary Science. 
C. A. Wheeler, B. A., Instructor in 
Mathemat.ics. 
H. S. P .1tterson, . Instructor in \\1ood 
and Iron W.ork. 
L. P. Chamberlain, Farm Superintend-
ent 
C. L. Beach, B. S., Instructor in Dairy-
ing. 
W. L. Chamberlain, Instructor in Poul-
try Culture. 
Miss L. J. Barber. Instructor in Mathe-
matics and EnJ{lish. 
Miss Luli~ G. Lincoln. Larly Principal 
aad Instructor in Instrumt·ntal ancl 
Vocal Mu-;ic, 
Mrs. C. A. Wheeler Prof. of Dome..,tic 
Scien.;e. 
Miss L. E. Saxton, Matron and House-
keepe ·. 
Missjes.;ie S. Howen, Librarian. 
ECLECTIC LITERARY SOCIETY. 
President, F. D. Clapp 
Vice-President, W. W. James 
Secretary, H. P. Edmond 
Cor. Secretary, A. V. Osmun 
Treasurer, I. C. Karr 
Marshal, R. C. Eddy 
COLLEGE SHAKESPEAREAN CLUB 
President, E. F. Manchester 
Vice-President, I. E . Gilbert 
Cor. Secretary, B. H. Walden 
Rec. Secretary, T. F. Downing 
Treasuret, A. F. Green 
Ist Director, E. C Welden 
2d " F. J Baltlwin 
3d '' J. H. Blakeslee 
A LETHIA SOCIETY. 
President, Miss S. A. Carlson 
Vice-President, Miss E. S. Leach 
Sec'y and Treasurer, Miss S. A. Carlson 
Marshal, Miss L. E. Latimer 
Directors: Misses L. E. Latimer, K. R. 
Yale, E. S Latimer 
S. A. C. NATURAL HISTORY SOCIETY 
President, R. D. Gilbert 
Secretary, Miss K. R. Yale 
Chairman of Com. of Arrangemeuts. 
A. V. Osmun 
ATHLETIC ASSOC iATION. 
President. C. Way 
Vice-Pt·esi(lent, F. J. Raid win 
Sec y and Treasurer, T. F. Downing 
STUDENTS' ORGANIZATION. 
President, \V. M. Nettleton 
Ist Vice-President, E. C . Welden 
2rl F. J Baldwin 
Secretary, A. V. Osmun 
Treasurer, E. S Bishop 
STUDENTS' COUNCIL. 
Presi•lent. I. E. Gilbert 
Vice Presidt•nt, F. J. Baldwin 
Se ~ rd<1 ry. II . D. Edmond 
Marshal. J. H. Blakeslee 
Y. M. C. A. 
P resirlent. E. F. Manchn;ter 
Vice-President. I. E. ~i"be ·t 
Rec Secretary, F. J. Halrlwin 
Cor. '· Prof. C. S. Phelps 
Treasurer, B. H. Wahl<. n 
CLASS 0FFIC~RS. 
Seniors. 18<)9-Pres .. R. H . Gardner. 
Juniors. I<)Oo--A. \V. Pt>ttee. 
Sf)phomores Iqor Pres . R. E . Ruell. 
Fr~shmen, 1902- Pres . , L . Harvey 
LOOKOU'r. IS 
FOOTBALL has its 
goals. So have we. Our 
goal is to strive to . please 
you. We have made goals 
and many touchdowns, and 
each has added to our appre-
ciative quota of friends. Are 
you one of them ? 
····-
H. E. REMINGTON & CO. 
Clothiers and Outfitters, 
WILLTMANTIC, CONN. 
CAMERAS---
\Ve are the owly store in the city carryio~~g 
Cameras and ~upplies. We have ~tood cam-
eras as low as $2 so, frent that to $5o. All 
phot~rnphic materials and chem&cals of 
guaranteed purity, at . 
Apothecaries Hall, 23 Church Street, 
WH~imantic, Conn. 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
Of Every Des~:ription. 
Strings, Trlmml•&s, Sheet 
Music and Music Books. 
A- <=- . ANDREW, 
lo4 Main St. Willimantic. Co~n. 
At BOWnAN'S 
You g(·t one of two things, either 
More Goods for the 8ame Money, 
-OR-
The s1m~ Goods for Less Money. 
Suits made to m·der. . .$l1 and up 
'l'r·ou~t>rs mado to order ... $3 25 and up 
~uit!i reacly to we:tr ..... ... . $5 and up 
'l.'r·ou~ers reatJy to wea~.r, ... 9~c. a.nu up 
A VIsit of Inspection and Inquiry 
inv~lves no obligation to 
purchase. 
671 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 
'Military· 
-AND-
Gadet Uniforms 
Fla1s, Swords/Shoulder Knots, 
.. , ~ -AND-
Military EqniDme~Js of all Kinds. 
Before .. ordering your suits, see our 
line for $10.00. 
Oak tlall Clothing Co., 
95 to 105 Washington St., 
Bo~ton, 1\(.l:l!SS H"'J : 
MERRILL H. JONES, 
::!Jl ~ ~~.. ... .'." ;, . 
Back, Livery &: Joarding Stable 
... .f.f Union ~t . , " Willimantic. 
Edra fine road horus. carriages, etc. Hack 
stan& foot of Railfload St, Tel 9-3. 
•• TRADE~:MARK. 
Stephen Lane Folger, 
.. ·Manufachring Jeweler. 
c·tub and Cdilege Pins 
''• ' 
AND RINGS, 
Gold and Silver Medals. Fine Ar 
Stationery a. Specialty, Watches, 
Dinmond11, Jewelry. 
200 Broadway, New York 
Exclusive Original Designs hnon application 
LOOKouT. 
f4. S. GlhBE~T & SONS, 
l'tTRNITURE, 
CARPETS, 
'WALL PAP;ERS, 
Draperies, Window Shades, Etc. 
·lantels and Fine Cabinet VI ork 
to Order. 
UPHOLSTERING and 
DECORATING. 
137 and 141 Main St. Norwich, Ct. 
PRESTON BROS. 
OF NORWICH, CONN., 
are HeadQnarters for 
Farming Tools 
of Every Description. 
They also carry a full line of 
Hardware, House - Furnishing 
Good~ and Sporting Goods. They 
have in !itock a complete assort-
ment of Svalding's Athl~tic goods, 
for whotn they are agents for ea~t­
t rn Connect irnt 
ROUND SILOS-BEST EVER MADE. 
Alao beat Horae-power, Thresher Clover-
huller, Dog.power, Hye Thresher and Binder, 
Faanlng·mUI, l''eed-mtll, tiaw-maehlne (clrcu. 
Jar and drllg), Land-roller. ~team-engine, En· 
efiAtre and fodder-cutter, Shredder, Boot-cut-
ter and Corn-eheller. • Addrees · 
~c•1o. D. 1NAitD·It~ M'f'r,Cob1eeklll,N. Y. ~Plt..'Ue te rwhat you wflb to purcbue. 
Mr Harder's Perfect l<ound Silo is in use at 
lu::. Cull~tt-Euilor 
ALWAYS RELIABLE. 
Horace Partridge & Co. 
Track, Diamond, Gridiron, 
Link, Court and Gyrnna-
siurn Supples, 
Our g-oods are calculated to afford the utmost 
comfort and pleasure in every line of recreation. 
Write for free catalogue 
HORACE PARTRIDGE & CO., 
55 and 57 Hanover St., 
Bottton Mass. 
Will buy aA good a shoe as any mn.n 
need weR.r. We mak~ a specittlt~y of R. 
shoA a.t thi~ price, R.nd have our namo 
stampP.d on ·ever:v pair as a J!Uarantee 
or gooo value. We have thP.m in t.nn, 
lacA with veAting t.op~ , also Black Vici, 
"ith lacA tops, and lace and Congress 
calf shoes. 
The C. E. Little $3 Shoe 
leads them all. 
THE FAMILYSHOESTORE 
738 MAIN S"r. 
OEOROE W. HENRY, 
Rf8n~R~Nl ~NO ~C.lUNC~ 
Close to Depot. 
Give us a call - sR ailroad St. Willimanti c 
LATHAM, CRANE & CO., 
*CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.* 
Dealers in 
Paints, Oils, Paper Hangings, R(lom 
Mould ings, Glass, Calsomine, Varnish 
and Brushe8. 
Outside and Inside Finish, Mouldings, Brackets 
and Stair Work. 
Steam Power Shops on Spring .St .• 
near Pearl, Willimantic, Conn. 


